
the last spring and summer, accompanied by
still higher prices, and followed' by a greater
hill, and by bankruptcies in England to an ex-
eine heretofore unknown, finding our banks
'and credit greatly expo tided, and re-acting up-
on this expansion, would have produced a re-
vulsion here exceeding anytehat has hereto-
fore occurred in the country. -,,. A general stfs-
pension of the banks would in4f ibably have re-
sulted; depressingthe wages of labor and pri-
eel , , opproperty 'and eroduats; affect'. g injuri-
ously the operations anJ credit oven of the
most solvent, and preducine . extensive bank-
reptcies. From this' reversion we have beenIntvediby the constitutional treasury, by whichthe specie imported, instead of being conver-
ted into bank issues, \has been made to circus
ate directly to a greet extent as a currceaemung the people, hating been r ecoined here

.uring the last eleven months be the 'new or-ii
der of this department under the act of 9th 'Febuary, 1793, amid the zealous d4)-opera-
tion_, of the able and efficient head ore he mint
at Philadelphia, to the unprecedented extent 1'of 610;758,043 21, and there arc thol:arida ,deur citizens now solveie and prosperous'who have been saved from r u in by the w hole-come operation of theconetitutional treasury.-The banks that so unwisely oppo-ed the
system have been rescued probably, front n'o-ether suspension. their kitockholdere, depos-itors, and note holders from severe losses; and-the country and government from the milieuseffects of a depreciated paper currency. Ifethe union of the government with the bank erhad continued, and theii, snepension and de-preciation-of their paler occurred during thewar, requiring large specie diebureetnents,which suspended banks could nut-furnish,Consequences the most disastrous to the hon-or and the interests of the country must have
ensued. The government is now di connect •

ed from banks, and yet its stock nn.l notesare at par, although we have been constrain-ed to contract heavy luai'is, and to keep larger
moles 'in the field than at any former

pried. But dot he; the last war, when the
'government was connected whit hunks, itssix per cent. stock and treasury notes weredepreciated twenty per cent. below par; thus
ainsteeting to/1 loss of ferty-five cents in ev-ery dollar upon the operatieee of the govern-ment. In my first annual repo'rt to Congresson the 3J of Dec., 1815, recommerelitilr theIs adoption of the constitutional treasury, thefollowing observations were made:0 'Nor will it be useful to esfahlisfi a con-stitutional treasury, if it is to receive or di-horse the paper of banks.' • I .." 'lf paper, in whatever form, or from

' whatever source it may' issee, should be in-troduced a 5 a Cireitialloll by the constitritien-al tyeastiry, it would precisely to that extentdiminish its use as a means of circulatinggold and silver.' '

'
• "During and before the cdmmencernei t ofthe last session 4)lC:one-rest., it was the igluby many that this measure could not ept rete
successfully durnig war, and that. laree ! ..ins
could not be negotiated if the payments ere
required in specie.. The department, li .w.
ever, adhered to Ofe reconthemdatimis of itsfirst report, believing that the govdriun cut
would be rendered stronger by the lit., cc, .
sal that if the treasury should iesor etnibanks to negotiate by loans or supply its v.• ,
enue, that both, if the our centuitted, tv old Ibe involved, as they vet' ," in the war of 1'31'2.1
in one common ruin. I) Ilene the months ot IJune, July and -Aegust last, (per table N.)
the sem of $6,000,000 was ;ran-I-erred froetethe assistant treasurer of Niw bark forme-
ceasary disbursement at New Orleans and in •
IMexice. Heretofore, the pithlic money be-
ing desposited veil:lt the hai.ks, tend loaned
out to their custoniere, when sie It enormous ;transfers were r: ode a contiactio i of thebinks with ruinous lessee mast hive ensii--ed; but the money of the got eminent is now Itransferred front New Yerk to New Orleans, 1and scarcely affects bueinees or the moneymarket, because the transactions of the goy-

• ernment are discenneettel frent those of thebanks. • When the government formerly re-Ceiveda d disbursermiry the passer of banks,
whenev/1r a revulsion and limner •iis bank-

- ruptcie occurred in England, they universal-,ly rea el upon our perilous parer system so
as to reale a pressure in our money market, a
large rid sud,lei, centrac, ion'of the currency,
calling in of heavy loans by vie binks, an 1 as

• a censeiience, many failures and utmost ire-
• Tient-suspensions of spe-C- 47payinents. ' Now

for the first time in our history, althotigh
failures in England of the moot unprecedentedmagnitude hate occurred, including bettiesand bankers, yet ;our batiks end credit are'sound and stable, and the, btisiness of tlie
country is still prosperous and progressive.

"Nothing is more injuriniis to all erlaessisebute 8 m).especially to our manufacturers; thetile
•/-.. expansions, contract and fluctuations;uf

-- thelank paper 't4stern, vibrating with every

considerable change of the public moneys leet:.lby them its detr-twee.......1III 1 perilous ;eelseductive bsnk-puper system opens temporri dI:, and beyond the a ants of the teener), a mar-ket here for foreign imemis en; in exchaneeder
• exports, but for credit; the redemption mif which
' dreias the country of ;it, specie, cataracts/thepaper currency, torces, at a sacrifice, 11)08141e
of domestic fabrics, and depresses the irm'due-try of the country. Domestic niainifarfilresreptire for the permanent' arid succesefie op-oration, the basis of specie; checking l• ibra-pens and inflations of the papelr systeml; con-
fining our it:limits to the earl a of the ciuun-
try, and pretesting the temp. reify purchase''of*fureign goods for credit, and not eip rA port~, , 1

. which always results its disterbarte of the
• money, market, and in injury to the ornery.

If our manufacturers desire great ash a ill ages
from the home r»arket, it meet be abliniainly

• and permanently suppled vv. ith n large specie
circulation, which thole- can allaillillilial. mar-
ket for li number of -years, and preeept those
calamities which must follow ne inflated pa-
per currency. A !mine market fur mir ma up-fictures, e hen based upon specie and !ow du-

'lies, is sold, permanent, end tutugmentlne; but
when founded upon paper credits, it is.infla led
one year, only to be depressed_ the _nese, or
some sticceeding year—thus depth leg the
manufacturer of any well assured and eernia•,

• rout domestic market. The hank deposityear,41836,) whed we were import it.'g grain, ,
contrasted with 1847—the year of divorce of
the government frctu hanki--exbillits , the
delusive inflation of the one with its succeed-
ing disasters, nod the sslid prosperity of the
other; resisting thus far, to a great extent, the
rtynirinn ir. England, and proving the good
effect of the union of !ow duties, and the spc-

. cie-receiving and specie -circulating censtitu-
tioral treasury."The recommendation fer the eat rblisliment
of a branch mint of the cite of New York is
Yenewed, and cr gent reXst n . advanced 'there-
tor. e•vreign veer g4,,fog. into the Itake..would if received at tf e great emporium of'die commerce of the L.Tiion, pass into general

m. circulation. The arntut coined at • the mintLand branch mints, lei 1 the Ist January to
. the' Ist Decdmher, 1847,was '520,758,048 12,
. the first ,eleven mouths of the conetitutional

treasury. - - '

- By an exhibition of the imports and exports
of epegice it appears, Thee tor the fecal year,
ending the 30th June 1816, there WII, an Min-

. Port of $3,777,732, and nu export itf 634.1814-
' 417, leaving a gain of $296415, and in 1847T the speciudinported was $21,121,283, and the
export $1,845,119, leaving the specie gainedin,1846, 622,276,170.

• An exhibition 4.f the amount of receipts.frcm customs, holds, &c., rind of the diebtiree-
'lnnis of specie is made, sletwing for the firstyear of the new system, that the departmenti. has een enabled to circulate among the pee--pie' he eutn'of 048,226,510 in specie.'7l"ables are presented exhibiting the market'sine of treasury notes end the United States* ettlickfor the year, in New York and New Or-'

leart. A statement of facto Is presented inelation to the neeetiatiens of the 4001o:el18;030,000; wit,, w'reh. Ii •11-‘ll' `r, t 1 17'.1/111 ~,V; • ll,ii •

• ' li"ii11: it 1'_ .

cprim • -1 iforniation I. furrathed relative to the

lectien of n -site fur, and the erect ion or, the
new etstitom house nt New ()Hearne.

The operhoini of heTopographical Bureau
rind the labors of Professor A. D. Bache, in
the survey of the ciao, with d view to the
erdciiolt of light houses and Other wild'
work:, ure anproved, and appropriations a st
ed ior the completion of the carne.

To the pursuance, of improvements in the
warelmnsfog system, a emnmission o•l,ist-
ing- of Messrs. C. C. Walden and D. P.
Barhydt was appointed to vi-it Burope, 'arid
collect all the information possble on the sub-
ject; the result of which has heenot vo:uninous
report,- affording details which xhibit with
peculiar fore. , out. of the priori • I means by
which Great Britain has buil her com-
merce and navigation, and extended market
t'or her fabrics throughout the world; and for
successful competition with hrr, the report
maintains the itecessity of seduously. employ.
ing and perfecting the same system in the

I United States.-
The remainder of the report. relates to the

new tariff and its operationg, witli n variety
of illnstra.ions from the past history of 'the
nation, and a number of collateral and inci-
dental facts demonstrative of the superiority
of the system.

From it we gather, amongs'emany others,
the following items of fact,

The nett revenue under the new tariff, for:
thc year ending the Ist of December 1817, is
.c(31,500,000, being $3,528,59(i more than un-
iler:Ahe 'Ol,l twill in the preceitiling twelve
months. Onr proditcts are 63,000,000,000,
of which only ab0nt,6150,000.000 is exported:
leaving 6:3.850,000,000 to be used at borne, of
which 6500,000,000 is annuallv'ireerchanged
between the states, or about $23 81 perindi-

:yidoal; while our interchange with foreign
nations is only at the rate of 30 centik per in-
dividnal Thi4 amount, it is thought, might
be augmented bvilow duties to 9`.) , cents per

or :F.4910,000,0001 n the lig trregatP,
which would yield a revenue of [590,000,0110.
It i- eini-ctirrekthai if the Cana la 4 were nod-.
te I to us by free trade, oar exchanges with
those colonic's alone would advance to $lO,-
000,00. ft is contended thatoit. is nut the
frcighi, but duties tha't are the obstacles to
cominerec. • •

'Flie Secretary then proceeds to comment
upon the statistical facts connected with the
iturn'en.elv increased exportation of bread-
statik of last yeir, and 'observes that onr cii-
pacito for increased priiduction, is sufficient
to augment our exports of grains in; 18-
46, to iipWards of $30e110,000,00t), or over six
times the exports of the present year.

The report -then enti,rs upon -an eldborate
argument w:mti the fee trade system. and
proceeds to a comparative review of our corn-
raertial history urger etreet- tho protee•
lire tarin: of 1816, 181,3, 18:29.aril 1812 an
the low tarill%, or rather the compr..tnise act
an I the low t.irilr of 18 0, to show that a gain

I rspecie and nu increase of ex;rirts, is fumy]
ii facor of the latter.

Thy report, from this point, ialvancea into
n further un i &ober nrgnment up ,n the lib-
eral policy, which is ;clic:eine I with CNC'e -

itqr. vitror auJ c tavincing effect, nu con-
e tiles•

COl.. 1110IWAN AT 11()NIN.
The gallant Col. George 11 organ has

ret,"-ne.l heie a. public
dinner ,i.s 121%en hint iv his fellow citizens,
is hi,iur of his bra% ery dui upon the hal-
tle-!iyl,l. Tile a patriot lc speech
"it the ocet,ion, Ifi)111 Wllltql it a ppeorb that
he is it manifest J lily 1114111. 110 -r

"Many set, or prOClld 1.0 see, danger to the
(Timm by an extension of "filmdom's urea."
Tip- is to meA iefra. ' Years ago, the same
class of men saw danger in extenoing, the lim 7 '
its of the Union West of the Alleghemes.—z '
Ilat.onwurd 'lowed theitiJo of emigration, and
State utter State, in the West, was addq to
the Union.. L inisiatirt and Fmrida were pm-. '
chased, and they tfilvelbeen added to the con-
atellatimi of StajfA---1111(i no disunion, as
propliekied by these croakers'of evil`, followed.

11, ben Texas %%as admitted into the Union,
the wild howls 4(0 threats of disunion were
nI hat beautiful region will be
to ,us it already has been, promotive of
the i iter est of the n hole people. No one,
said Col. M.,advocates the admission of any

flail of Meade.. into the Union as States, at
thnl time. But it is the destiny of the Ang,lo
Saxon race—nay, said Col. M., of theArtier-
lean race, which inchmes those bravespirits
from other hands • who sought and found a
home with its, and have become eitiZlllS—hl

1 time to yirye laws to this continent from the
southern extreme to the frozen ocean in the
not h.'

_
.

The idea Of xvitbdrawing the army at• this
time he treated as an imoolt. lie remarked:

..Can i. be, that tne gallant men WY Ito went

f.irth with high hopes todtattle for their ciitio-
try's right and their country's honor, in n war
,lust on our part. as was ever it ar waged; are
to be compelled to return (Votes& by their

6own count rfoten at home, (tor they could A
he by the i!Oemy,) do raced by their with-
drau al frooi tho scenes of their triumphs,-nu 1
the graves cd:3 heir coulterniomt, belore the ob-
jects of the Whr is-accomplkhed? The men
to be 'Mistreated tole not hireling. Oorliers.—
They are farmers an 1 mechanics 4 i,vlm, be-
lieVimr that our soil had been iiivrcleil and
nottricitrzermt murdered, went forth/ to protect
their country's honor—to avenge her wrongs.
How they succeeded, history most tell."

Col, Brongli, in a letter from Puebla,
pub:l:lied in Saforday's Enquirer, bites an nc-

icount of an eso.tition front 111;1point, uponTlaticala,in sell reli of guerrillas The enemy
tiedat the approach of the Awe lc pH. leaving
four prisoners in cleir hands. The following
gallant exploit i 3 told of the comma tiJing Gen-
eral himself:..

Touching these prison.r., a good story is
told of Gen. 'Lane, who led the chase lwithdragoons, and tirst brought one of theenemiy's
cahrllerwt to bay. It was at the hazard of

's neck to rids over the gjounl,—qt rough
i/rt./tura scored with gullies; and a prisoner
so obtained was worth securing. The Gen-
eral, then-fire, took special care of his; but
'when the hunt was over; and ahe prisonerA
came fn 11!154 "in ret lea'" at the' head quart
it tins n-ce,tnined that tlik one tyagt.Wo.
MAN! toll the tale ns •twni;i ti i i"to mo."
Whether she was required to give -pa rot' not
to appear in drill/ ng,sinst the United States,
this deponent cannot vouch.

TllO LAST CASE: OF SOMNAMOU rxim.— A
short time ago, very early 1111 e morning one
of the large bells in Rochester; N. Y., com-
menced no active tolling us for fire, ant soon

di,dnal peal was heard from other quarters,
The "boys" were oat, iu double quick time,
but no tire c•inlil he finin,l; and on making in-
quiries it was ascent:one I that the sexton of
the church had risen in his sleep, and gr,,ne rn
the chinch, which,wa'A next 'door to his dwel-
ling, and commenced pulling *way at the bell
rope ai a haill rate! The Advertiser says:
he final ; yl waked . himself up, and coldirnt be
convincted but what there was an alarm other
than that canied by himself!

FUNPNAL OP CAPT. WALKEI4,-All arrival
at New Orleans bringa an account of the fu-
neral of Capt. Walker at (I4lveston. It was
conductr;(l by the Odd Fentrws, and the city
authorities, Judges and purple participated.
A large procession rccekerle remains from
a steamer. and proceederi to the flatnibt
Church. whore appropriate services were per-
formed by the Rev. Mr. lititchinv, an address
delivered by Capt. Robert. Howard. Fro m
thence the procession proceeded to the steam-
er, on bOrirli of which the copse was deposited
—try be taken to Honshu) and thon-ce to San
Antonio. W

MAtt, Win from
the. Clevelaw) iTimes, that the State Mar-
shal, D. A. Riihortsom, has arrested a

-oub myn, mimp,l John lVileun, charmed with
ri.hbed the mail het Weeti Unninvitte

PIO i I le; Ohio. The r.fleJ mail pouch.
be remembered, was found in the Grand

The accused was driver of the stage.

Late and hnporiant fiom Mexico
The schooner Portia, Captain Wakeman,

arrived at New Orleans on Sunday afternoon,
12th instant, having sailed from Vera Cruz

on the Ibt instant. ,We are indebted to the
courtesy of a gentleman who came passenger
on her tor a package oti letters and papers.—
The steamer Maria Burt was to have left
Vera Cruz the same day, and the,bolk of the
mail was on board uf her; lift our faith-
ful correspondent at Vera Cruz took the pre-
caution of duplicatin4 some of our letters by
the Portia.

The news by thk arrival ilk verillinportant;
and, first of all, the story abinit Santa AIIIIII'd
being et the head of 18,000 men, and threat-
ening and overawing Congress, and the des-

ten of General Worth to Queretarg to pm-
te Congress—all tlltlld fillt to be mere moon-
shine—ilt) more authentic than General Scott's.
famous entry info Alexica- in the middle oflll-
- last. A gentleman tberoughly conversant
withMexican affairs, who came passenger in
the Portia' assures ng, that front the best !affir-mation he coal obtain, he is sutibilid, that in
place ofbeing cointruind of eighteen thousaiid

[ men, Santa 'Anna has not eighteen -hundred,
[ nor even.a btindrei and ei„hty foPowerS.—e
With this rumor ifalls'n goof deal of verKjil-
&ions composition upon the renewal-of the
glories of Napoleon, the return from Elba, 81:c.

Gen., Anaya was elected Pres:dent of Met..;
ie., iin the 11th inst. lie has once before been
Provisional President. his present term of
litlice extends only to the 811) of January next.
Ile is known to be in faior of peace. In
t4ming hts cabinet, he condo ned Mora y Vit-
amin!) the war department, and made Pena
: .14:11a, late the President, his Secretary-of
L ate. 'I lir' ii.linle administration is in favor
of n lioninab!e-peace; an I one of its first acts
wa - to espatch a commission to the city of
111t).x•, to reopen negotiations with Mr. Trish.
Tile cow ,-.stoners were Senors Conto, At-
rista it!, and 'nevus, and Geo. Itincon—the
first two haVitig been on the former commis-

ion. Mr. 'lrtst's powers had been revoked
prior to the arrival of the cominission; and us

I Gen. Scott possessed no powers to trent with
them, it is presumed they were referred to our
goiernment at 1Wash log ton.
'The neat en et impertaikt intelligence by

this arrival i.,) the repotted art Pelt of Gen.1'North, Gen. P ;low, end Lieut. Col. 1)LII14:1111,
by, Gen. Scutt. The verbal resort is, that
letters written by these gentlemen, reflecting
UI,OII the commeqer-in-chief, have tallewin-
to his pos.essiii iii, upon w Inch he at otioe ar-
rested them. We have not 3ct ieceived any
letters.from the city or Mexico‘later than the
II Ith of November. Ttiey make no Mention
of the-c arrests; lint we have letters on the
119riaButt !rum the city of Mexico, a hich,,ae
presume, will elucidate the AVIM:e matters.

The Arco his says that Gen: Patterson's
division lett. Jalapa of the 23th nit. 13etore
Ins departure he hung, on the .28th, two Am-
erican teuinsie`rs, for hating killed a Mexican
boy. twelte year. old . Ile. caused also to he
executed the next day the two Mex,enn nfli-
ccrs, Gairdiu and Alceder (belonging. to the
811 i and 11th regiments.) who were taken pHs-
liners cominan .tug guerillas, t having
been exchanged. 'rum pe tple bullet them in
great pomp en I ceremony; upon which, Gen.
Paitcrson sent for the alciilde, oho said that
the funeral fiad hren s,iontamons %nit the
people, find that_ lie lin I not power to prevent

heatde,, lie temarkedthat. mit withstnniling
the great nnothes s ho had nth. d the cere-
inany, ortle.- had nut been disturbed in the
blight-est manner.

We hayc been inf.rittra that Padre Mar-
tin, (the second Jariruta,) has been made pris-
oner while sleeping in one of the garitas of
the city of Mexico,

Senor Otero brought forwardhis .propos-
ition in the Mexican Comgres for deprkiog
the Executive of fire power to alienate rehy
part of the territory of the republic by a treaty
of peace. The prop"ition ,va." rejeOed by a
large nrjurity. whichfi is deemed a fa%orable
!mien. 1.AttrtivAL or Trln Gp.x. ap-,

tehettai nt for the saleiy nl this btea?er and
lobe on b. ar..l are naw removed by, the er-
val of the vessel last 'evening, after a tetri-

„le passage.

Yet Later.
The Wean:atop Virginia, Capt. Tucker, ar-

rived at. New Orleans on the 13111 itit;tant
from Vtrd Cruz, hying left the 7th instant.
She brings over eighty dizcharged and sick
soldiers.

There was a report in Vera Crnz, on the
7th inst., that the Maria' Burthadbeen driv-
en a-bore twenty miles north of Vera Cruz.
Tice I•'ree American published it as a fact.—
Our corre,pondent writes during the day that
the report had been di'mwered to be lake.
The 'teenier A. It. Iletrll was dieeputched
up the coast to look after the wrecks, but after,
a, diligent and thorough "eurcri, found' no;
truce id her. It was hence presumed at Vera,
Crum that had gone on her course to this
city. AsHhe bas lit arrived here, and as
the norther which otimmeneed on the 2d inst.
was abmilindy terrific, very great fears_ are
entertainedfor the satiety 01_0 • boaf.
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A privy e ettee, dated the 7th inst.,. in-
forms us thutlsix Anwricanl told era' arrived
that day front .:tirdoiti, where they had been•
confined as prisoners. • They- had been cap.
tined on the road to,Mexico front daerent
trains. They were releat•ed by Gen. Mari,m. ho was on his way to Vera Cruz, to estab-
lish hinn-elf in business. 14, has abandoned
the Mexican army, and is deSirous of earning
an honest liv:lihood, it is raid.

The Arco Iris says that Padre Jaranta is
about to return to o;ierate in the neighbor-
hood of Vera Cruz, and *at his band has
been reinforced with three bun Irel men front
the interior, who are at the expense of the
Martinis del Jainal.

The following items arell from the Free
American of the 4th inst.

Tim MAT TRAIN.—The 'train under the
conitnand of Gen. Marshall is on the eve of
miliching intothe interior. The general willcorrimand about 1,780 men, rank and file, and
will consist of one regiment of Tennesseevollinteers, foot, 800 men; te battalion of in
fan y, volunteers and regulars, mider 'Major
W. W. Morris, 4th artillery, of about 500
men; a battalion of Georgia mounted volun-
teers, underLieut. Col. Calhoun, 480 men.We regret to have to announce the death
of Lieut. Malahoriski. late of the New York,
yolunteers. Ho died of votnito. His re-
mains were accompanied to the grave last
evt ning by a detachment of Lonisana volun-
teers and a good many ofs,cera and friend,.

The Arco hie of the 1 i
Mexican:euminiosionerd retire'

st., says the
t 1 at of ce to

Trist hadQueretaro uptin learning that It
no powers tot at.' •

The followg items are from
of the 3d inst.l

By the bait Seenunts Gen. Filisola was at
Queretaro with a farce of .2,00Q, men. The
general-in •clittf, bustamente, I had yet his
headquarters at Guanajuato *;ith an army of
9,000 men.

•Many membara of the Corig4its, uttp!easeg,with the electron of the new- Ilresident. gay
up their seats, and retired-in disgustfronfthecity of Queretaro..

However, there remsined yet, more than the
fixed number which is required to 'fo.m a
quorum. .

ilie Arco Iris

The following' is frOm'th. Free American
of the 24th ult: •

. Ontzsna.--A gentleman who; arrived here
Yesterday from Orlzaha,' which place he left
on the 21st inst., politely furnished us with
the following, intelligence.

A proltuncinmento haling been made by
the military in Queretaro in ftqur of Santa
Anna, he engaged sixty men, and paid them
tti advanCe, to accompany him •from Tehua-
can to that city; hut as, soon as they had ro-
ceived the sum ruled for, they deserted that
general.• •-\ •

He then ordered the comma-lElerf the for-
ces in the State of-Vera Cruz,; Gen. Marin,
tq sehd him nu escort, which the fatter re-
ItletatitlY granted; but immediatety after
Sent his resignation to the government, at
Queretaro.

General Santa Anna was to leave Tehun-
can on the 21.1f0r Que'retaro. We therefore
may expect soon to hear the news Of the over-,
throw oFOgovernment of Mexico.

Our inSirrannit Faye . that the people in Ori-
zaba and Cordova were anxiously awaiting the
at rival of:the Americans, who ‘‘ere reported
to be on their tittirch from Jalapa to thole
places,'to free them from the yoke of guer-
rilla banditties, woo threatened their proper-
ty and their lives. '

. •In a Vera Cruz paper, of the 26th, we find
the follou in ;

apm TM. INTEruta.—On the 9di intuant,
Gen. Scou intimates Italie editor of a paper
(El Judi() Errante) i hat if he vintinned the
publication or rerticleA calculated to create
tliaturbencem, he would atop the publication of

'MR paper, and enitow the printing materials to
be sold for the benefit of the poor. -

' A Nlexican was tried by a military com-
mission for sholuing with the intention of.
killing another permit?, and was condemned
to be tlooged in the plaza.

The .1111thitor Reptiblicatio having' made"
some offensive, remarks as to this mole of
punishment and having published a false re-
port as to the nature of the offence, the gov-
ernor addr6ssed a note, to h itn, in" which he
threntenA tb have him tried before the Came
commission; and orders' him to publish the
rile cirentitStunCes of the came.

Tun ?uttann.kAa itomx.--4esterdny 'four
men bel anging it; linklill Collll,llly'o e"rnpa-
ny of botti-tdithet ‘olunteers_left ate encamp-
ment at SIM Joon, and witedia few mites
from the camp were attacked by about forty
Mexicans, Two of the -tarty were killed,
and the other two, although wounded, site-
ceededin making their ereape, and reached
San Juan last evenbtg,.. A detachment was
immediately sent in porsoit of the 111"kr
unit if they are ettcountered, they 4ku ill pr
dearly for that -exploit.

IN. B. Since writing the above, we have
n ntleretuod that to detachment of mutinied
:nen. who ncrompanked some mnrket men,
fell in with a party of guerrillas, who oere
posted on the passage of the latter 'to rob
them. An engagement to .k phial, in %% Inch
awu of the robbers were killed, and tell 'taken
prisoners. l

____ I • 1
F. vm the Rio Grande.

T miChase Captain Harrison,
arriveht NeW Orleans on the 11th instant
from the Brazes, ‘vhence she railed on the
10th instant. :She lett Vera.Cruz on the 28:h
ult., and touched at Tionpicn. ,
. 14y-ihis arrival we have a/copy of the Ari-

erican Flag, of the 801 ins ~ from, Mattson,-
rue. I •

The foilowing is au ext act from a letter
written by Major Lnne to , friend in Saltillo.
describing the,engageme t he hud with the
Indians., The letter, is d ed—

ENCA'ZITADA Nov. 22;1847.
DEAR Nntsori: IVelid a fight yesterday

With° 120 Cumittiches. • The red devils got
Wind of our apPietich, an' were formed in bat-
tle order and bold array o receive us. 1 or-
dered,a charge', and we dashed into thelt in
gallant style. They re eived us,in good dr-

•der, biit were Inim put to flight; and we kept
upa running hglit with ,fiem for two miles or
more, killing thirty. and wounding many oth-
ers. We pressed upon. 'heir mountain ponies
so e). se that they oldy dismounted and took
to the mountains o • foot and the pursuit was
given up. Our poor fri nil, W. 11. Bell was
killed in the charge, en McMorty and two
others wounded. /

The Men fought welt, and can whip Cu- 1
munches on any ground. 1 start for Parra4
to-worrow, with my whole command, again
in pursuit of Whit's, wltt we understand, are
in large force 01 that neighborlaud—some
say 900 strong. They I ace beeu devastating

ti.the settlements, killing he Nlexicpit lionages,
and curryitigotithe worn ft. This, you know
is uhchristian like, and w .*-g.l to show our gal-

),
antry sn detence of the ft ir. Mount and c, me
with us, for we are cell in to have a brush.
' .The Flag jays that S. huriego has been up.

pointed 'Military Comm ndunt ufti Tamaulipas,
in place of Gen. three).

11re have conversed freely (says the New
Orleans Picayune) with a distinguished offi-
cer, wholia's for a lung/ time heen on the line
of the Rot Grande, d has just returned.—
lie tells us hat there were rumors that the
Mexicans deigned toke advantage ofGen.
Taylor's absence, to nu ke a decent upon Sal-
tato, aWI th`e line to thßio Grande.- Ile had
been assured by an intelligent mad that Gen.
-Pilisola was in cotottind of a large knee at
Sun Litits-eight or i endthousaud men, while
Minim had two thousind cavalry /War at hand
tneraling with him.

The rutnored purpose of the Mexican was
for 'Minim -to cense of t by the Liners pass as
China, while with the main body of histrodps
Ft lisola 'should full up to Saltillo. Our infor-
mantsays, that 11l thedeparture of Gen: Tay-
lor the Mexicans fee as if our whole army
had withdrawn, such was the terror of his
name among them: ['leaned as they are to
strike a bow in this absence, he still thinks

' they have WI such army in the field us that
above named; and even if it be so, it will be
impitsilde to surprise Gen. IVuol, st.hol is ever
on the alert. lie has no doubt that any at-
tack npon Gen. Wool' would prove disastrous
to the Mexicalts.

CLAY AND AcaierA.—t•lny says, in his
Lexington speech, tient be ‘‘islatorit idolizes
truth.' Ag,rippit Fail, while listening to the-
defence.'nf Si. Pant, 4.111011 ainost persinidest
me to'he a cirielitin" Hail St. Paul been at
Lexington, he Might have made, %%ids great

PruPrielit:, the same answer to Mr. Clay no
the sub ect of grui!t that he did to Agrippa in'
relation to being a ciristion...—Sluirsmah.

Wanted.
TEN Theutirtuds BuAtels Corn,

t, Bye,
0' Oat.,

53 • ti . Barley,
500 h. at,

3,0630°0° a nC:n 1cape,B
Dec. 18

Arrival
JUST' received by Express the choicest assort

merit of Gimps, Fringe', RibbenS, Hite and
Donut:lt Salina aired Lois 'stralloti.
- Dee. 18. DADIV ELL.I------------ --•--

BRASS KETTLES, assorted. sizes and firstfttleitr Leans, Sir:NETT & CMSTOR.

Erie, Dec. 3t),MEI

O_PTHos.H. .m.isos is a dilly anihorized
agent to procure silb,cribers for this paper.

SPIRIT OF 'lnd PEOPLE —GEEAT DEJSION-
STRATION I:st SUPPORT OF T.11:1 WAR.

The bold and ratriotie language of Preei-
dent Polk in regard to the War i. eliciting a
Itvn rty, and, we might ray, spon-

frorn the people in all paps
proceetlinget of inci•tiog

in upon nel in otirP‘Cilfill-
liice of the Denic.cratic and

Infiet ,ll6, reiTons
of the country.

af.er meeting
gee, while the tl
inderenttit pres
of approt al. In
particoeinrly so.
every corn rover
country int ofl

echo one linifornt Fti ntiment
our own State this is trio&
Pennsylvania, foremost i.- i

Isy where the hohor of the
ed, in follow ing up her eilih.

:intiprity on the side of theIthe!, with public derrionbtla-
of the policy *of tint Mini ills.
ready remind u.. of the tiite
.eel the Plarga in nod' sole"
Iltind by rollioglitp tltrinjorly
id for Gen. Jackson. .The
weilc, and olthough fetlerill-

teen thoutzund
country- in Oct
tions in,suppurt
Intim) which fo
when F e rebo,
state4nian Ar,
of fifty tliou,ol

nd denitoiter—vote supplies
and stigmatise the oar i.sf ond those engaged in it "nfa-

erers" and "robbers," with the1
ili disposed to raise her voice

lit m in retelling fors_ at home
i.liem:esl abroad! Within her
spirit of (q:prglilliZlif 1011which
liii.icrarl-Of New- Yatitik- asstin-

hem the li,),e word an 1 reproach
tin find no resting place. Un-

I its fell , 1y ant spirit, sole presents an
l,and thus tolitoplied, steps forth
I defend the truth -American
ii by thePresident in his atom-

ICongryss. The voice of the
a .`tate tht,s sittnited-before the
Id , li-tenet' to with rest-.'et
).• their brethren hi ot her Stare..
M led to these remarks more
f) reading the proceedings- of
liteeting hell at thoi Chinese,
1 ladelphia 011 the 18th ult.—
oonably one of , the/ most en-
spisite.l dieniorilgratioLg Elver11 •

Late in favor of aniv mleasure.
' 1-1 {l inialt says: ",Plir vust saloon oflas crowk.l with thou-ands,Imedothat quite or many o ere•

ion -admittance. ll'hey came to
alum, the interest ,arfd-the glory
States, against all her enemies
domestic. .Lotg, before the
. .1I, the democratic masses of the

)ir ssenible, and lit,rge budieli fr. rn
Liberties, Moyalmensing.t4ilen--1 .
th work, ' Roxboroug It; I,spring
itili, Blockley, West Philatlei-
town, liingsesslng, 'rnd the
pOurekiiiitto thel "all until it wasIss, w .ile the 1 assages, vesti-

(lid the streets a juittid the -hull,
were also I with the true-hearted patrints
of the cityx 1

.oi comity. A more magnifi-
cent and i'mpo-itio• display wa never witness-ed.'Mifitary music, flags, ba Iners, 'nod the
exulting 4hotit's of thousands n thousands of
freemen, evinced and excited spirit which

a
. 1

no man, with heart dr' lit- bosom, could be--1 •

hold uitleout Iprofuund emotioln."
The resolutions repotted ttnd adopted by,

this great assemblage, are alike adtairable in
montierand ti re. They preelit a succinct
but complete history of the i Causes of the
War, and the high grounds on whiel) it has
been prtsecuted a ith such:brilliant rest I s,
and, will,/ if ilk) country t‘ili- eta-ad by the Guy -

I •erninebt,l (antlll who will dutiht jt?) secure In-
demnityland eace. The following is all we
haveradiom furl: I -

lit:solved; l'hat-we canon refrain from ex-pressing, our rlpgret to hear, in every 1.7eze..1Itwhich rpacheitatir ears, tlll4 ehel r saide piritl •of dtsirtist to 01)1.11ar poiver; t•hi':Fi'llie fp hic„;,„l
ni party exhilited during the' 'War lef 181:1,
and 5it.i.)...-0 he same disposit 'MI tot Iwart andfrundermine the energetic action of the consti-
tuted authorities ofthe govi...rtiniedit, its now
'in full 'e,tersion; our Iypopents! us a party
have proclaimed, at their re eat meeting in
this city, and have fully sanctioned this dec-
laration by their press, that the objects of tbe
present war alre a, rung Itil and inexpedient;
that- the President ul the United States has
usurped powers in violation of los constitii7j Itiinul authority; and in deregat ion of the
rights of the citizen, mill which reduce
"American freemen to a grade beneath those
of the ,objecta of any existlng constitutional
tOottarcliy." '

Resolvid, ITh6n the annexation of the re-\public of Texas to our Union one distinctly
proclaimed aS a democratic measure by the
national colvention which nominated our
present distil gnislied Chief Magistrate; and
in the able and admirable letter which he
wrote i.r.or to the meeting of the convention,
he distinctly land frankly avowed shut ''Texas
ence constitnted a part of the territory of the
United States; that,it was imprhperly ceded.
to Spain, aml 'toter shoo hi have been dismen
bered from n ir Union; that just security fru' I
the grhsping, encroachment of foreign putt-

.1era, in addition 'to the advancement of the
CRilreof Monett freedom, and the influence of
a wisely milstituted goterninent, rendered
the ineustire, to his mind, clear of all doubts,

' either as to the power or expediency of the
re-annexed.',. The results of his [Wolin's-
tuition, show how justly he has redeemed the
pledre which .hp thus gave to the people and
the democracy of the Union. -

Resolved, That the p licY of the govern-
ment,as distinctly wowed by -the President,
is to obtain Such a pacific adjustment of our
difficulties With Mexico, as will insure full

, indemnity fcir the wrongs of our citizens, end

same r•pirit i:,
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secure our hermanent relations hereafter.— ,
effect thee! suliquiy ohjeCtio, an scquisi- '

tion of territory, as suggested in the late
message of, the l'reident, is essential; it'd
Ire hold it to be the true, policy of the govern-
ment, to continue the presecittio of the war
b,!l ' the inusit energe tic ensures, as the ef-
fectual tue4nl}Ol ''Funti}s speetli and
4noratile peace. ' I I • IPresident.Ofthe United
States, in his message to Congress of ,Dec.
1840,,and in his more recent message, has

presen:ed a clear and satistaetory exposition
of tltt causes of the present war with Mexico
and of that just policy which has actuated the
gwi eminent in all its Intercourse with that
power—ru demand nialung but what is clear-
ly right, and to submit to nothing that is

rung. Repeated aggressions and insults.
ill connection with the violtuton of solemn
engagements offered by Mexico to our goy-

, eminent arid- its mini-tern, rendered it imper-
atite, in minim:once of our national honor,
and the c.tit-titutional obligations of the guy-

: eminent, to resurt.to the lust and only mess-
' ore 'lett against the injustice of Mexico, by an
appeal to arms: and our army, navy, and cit-
izen soldiery have respell led to the , c.ttl of
their country with thtt trnn,tiruleand eu-
t'-usiasnr n hich hitt esfutwit to the n orh/ that
tit...American citizen folly, appreciates his
awn ele% stud pcatio n, and is ever ready to
sacrifc h s elis.., hi • nrivitie interests, and
e% err 11Wit,.ell, V 1 1,. n coootry demands

Result ed, 'fiat wolle di-stmt log any pur-
pose of unjust condor: t. and vihile protestiog
against the impittation that this is a war for
the extension of tli‘ery, we trust Ova 'the

()
hope of the pet pie for a iist Pence will tiro
be disappoltitel, ntil the ctintest unnecessari-
ly protraete.l,', y any projt et Involving. either
of there pinny, mat hat they may not he per•
mit teN to del'Oit the great rtes-ores necessary,
to continued energy tophe operations of our:
u'rmy, or lead to the enivag lemma' and ovei!

1t trow ut any proper treaty ricommentle.l to
I If' Nenatit of the United nine,.

1 liesulyrd, That as the quest bin of Shivery
lino been most unfairly intioduCed into this
contest, we Invoke Con re-, to meet It ip the
spirit of conciliation in which our Faecal
-Constitution-was framed, that 'it may be set-
tled by the adoption of some cotionim ground,
like the :Missouri Compromise, upon v. hich
all the sections of the Union mty immt, and

1
filet Nee theisiprejudices and passiogofto the
common gooe-- 1 IMM

jA number of letfe s from distinguished
pentoerais, uho W-ere ot. lied by the ComMit-i
tee of arrangetnen s, to i Le iiresent and address
Ihe meeting,l here ret,d.Among them, ice

rind the'fiillo‘t i ng.. rnii 'um- iiii'e rept eSeillati% e
in Cimp .94, Him -JA 5 vs l'uol!Psti:?,. it hich
we transfer t‘l tit 't.) east re to our eoltimds. It
tinyiestiot.ably vittborlies the sent irriet.t4Of his
detio.ct title euttstituetfts, and we Leliere, a
large t 1 onion of the ft derri lists. It is etnpluit-‘
leatly worthy of I e man a ntithe occasion:

...

_

IlousF, OF Ititrat.sr,:sTati‘r.s,
I f lit evint!er 16, 1847.
, Ggslrunttext-1 have the honor to ac
knowledge) he receipt ot your favor of the 12.th
intl., coot eying to toe n request to be ptes-
tit at and sotto rs a tneetittg attic. democrat-

1e party, to be held at the Illosekrm to your
city, on Saturday etening next, "tor the pur-
pose or ~ostaihiog I lie out IPIIII I adm mist rat ion
In the tigurous prosecution of the tt ur to tin
honorable pence a :tit 'Mexico." - I rhould
lute been pitch pl VllNf'd, hie it b.7.en in my
poster, Coo-h.-tent i.‘ till my duties lucre at thi-
time, to have been with tun on the occasion
mooed, but regrt tto say that. this is not the
cane. The -purpose" of 3 nor ,meeting Is
one wit Wit Well e‘ery impuke of.

kin
heart

k i.symi nthise,; it uncti,med A ir otrioixry l
and duly itirctointry; it is the rally ksf Ireturien
larlond the urns of vet ertitneot ibr the main-
ienatiee of oat ioim I Imltori which is national
glory. it is tile atity or toe repunocan party
at thisi junctore of OIL ins', white a party 'pressland t heir; frieni country, end v nal,
liireiingi (Irvin nments um, the
Atlantic, are dr this war with Mex-
ico re an iinjosi andUimprovo ed in-
vasion on the 1. • country, t stand
forth and belir :, to the trot n and
diFseminute the tidit proved ii nun-
voidable and which would hate fares.r fixed
upon our country the imputation of c ii temp-
tibie weakness, it nut absolute coward cc., -11
it had not been undertaken. It fee is to me
that a nece, ,ity as strong as ener required a
human being ti; raise his own arm i i d..fence
0111in-1,4, 11, tiller all friendly expt st uhttioos
had tailed to prevent aggre,s.sion, xh•strti on
the part of our country to prosecut . this war,
and to prosecute it until the_ Fgg, 'sor seal'
roe fur pe.tco. and solemnly stipulate for fu'r
itee goo.: Lediat ior, as well as ret der ample
in .etniiity for the expense conseip eat ,there-
on. For.one, I hate no fear that he history
of the war, whqn it shall set forth the causes
that required iti arid the mauler i i which it
tins be,o conducted, will ,ever ceive :he
promised verdict, of ,national con'
sit often reiteiaird by presses and
this eilliow. it cannot be. Tln
plain and simple. They are few
nent—all may ea-ily lest n then
professed to tale umbrage at the
of Texas: withd-ew her- minister,
ours; rehired to negotiate. or to ci
the alleged catis'es of eflio.ce; _ken!
to the front i •r; ihtailed territory w
the time in the possessioa ant and
risdietion of our government, and t

of the most eminent Of our opput
conceded to be on 6; murdi.red hi
and atinekel ourtroops. All thi
wiihout a'single act of agoressi
part. This is the simple of the t.
judgement: 3 el a portion of the p
country allied to believe that it'W
aggression, 1 rompted by, a desi
quest, pluit.leF, an I butchery on
our country, that has brought ab,
laud Mite denounced it in terms
nesis and hatred only could joy
must forbear further rem -irks on:
1 -Mill look with great earneAtie
ccedings of your Meeting 1,
that such expricklsiontt ill he mai
(tome citizens Wiliki have their cr
'or at heart,' as-well as that: of br
and friends in the , ittutit fields
-to vindicate.
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IVit!. great regard, 1
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To the Comartfrta:.
ks'4ON.

The Union
We have been favored

the Jaruntri number of
and excellent Magazine.
LANDS the DU.horess of

her with
beautiful
S. KlRK-

popular
works. The well Isn! talent of
the ednres , conibined4ith a long list of.ex-
cAent trihutors, lithe beauty and taste
Of its t n graphicsl execution, together with
the t to and finish of its-embellishrhents, can-

ail to secure for it a support er,uar-to its
Most favored cotomporaries. Israel Post,
publisher. 140 Nassau street, N. Y. Terms,
€43, two'copies fur

05i',From the valedictory of
Esq., in. the last Cnncaste■ lute
lesru that that papenhas passed
of E. W. flutter,
of the Demot3raiio' Union, at HI
ring the fierce campaign of '44
a ready and vigolous writer see •
the Stale. We most cordiall
return to the corps editorial.-,

I F. G."May.
Iligencer, we
[lto the hands
. was editor
rribburg, du-

I and ranks as
!)tid to none in
wolcamo his

tired off, prt.-tire should
amwho could

(I:ii'Tlie Emperor of Russia F ,
the Poles to hive theirbeaitls,sjparatory to his visit to Warsa
have thought Nicholas the laetl y .
wish to look a Pole in the face.

as °Meted atl

AN ARTICLE{ FOR THE SEASON
~.....AtovsltalKST3.—ln ,what treatise on 04,11 --:'.•

eI forthics is to he found the authority ht st '.

w,outmost belief Vial atnesements—innocet II';;;and harmless amusements we tnean....a,„42.Crary to tru e morality and, detriment I. ---111 tk ~,..:virtuous education' of the.young-. We a l,il -,,':hear w gravely,ar,d ' 4,.ould•be-wise men-' '

I / , * ...nod-like dignity, dtstattten thefeceis h wi -:

tri -I
of precious time by the young,lin Ilaxerus,...i :''.:Against, tis amusement, more tliantlloll,-yhave long-faced moralists direc4l their IV, "

end levelled their blows. And y t vie eret:le -"
, ~by the Good Book that there is time fcr k ii ..fhings—send among others a time to a-Anti; -:::Indeed, some of our christian churches' -4'"To: -,..well persuaded that this is se, and thu-il -.4 1 .„._,,often condemned amusement is not only i tt,l--c7

iy:iu t ,n'gb,u:{tibetl:•F
cent in itself,but cunduciye alike to the hetl;i, ~;as well ns the manners

ptmotief ipt aht:indulged in moderately, that they tint Only ,t'. l '--...

low their members tli'tally encourage it. But, say" some riocimi '.

faced pharisee, cannot onr ycfuth.be better, snr, ---

more profltably employed in study than itJ'tipping the light fantastic toe" to the e,,,r4Of the fiddle. MY good air, -the brain aye?. . 4~t34ked becomei obtuse, and the body cot4r.ti '
to one po-itiett becomes feeble and nitiaittsg--'f
diseased; hence there 'ought to be timer ri i.1i '

,

seasnns for re/axation from labor and, cetand for the recreation of both, body anita%;&.•.-
by active and pleasant amusements. 1411. --•

eminent physicians hive elven their mine ---.

to this as being the most healthful of anti, ...

door amusement, and how many hunireht! ''

the youth of this country are compelledbyty-7
Iron-haft lof rPecessity,•in this go-alteslew ..',

f 4 seek recreation after business home, ate' -•Iwithout it. In this they have an Monica •-,"
example, His honor, Chief Justice 1,1,
SBALly soya an old chronicle befufe us, au

loften seen during the recesses 'in the ship;
,of the, courts at v. hick h e . prelided, to emu
' himself by pitching quoits,la'capital as
healthful exercise, by the b.). New wets;
Lure to assert that bllntlid some of the tit -.

%%les- 6in this day arid generation, take it it.
their heads to imitate the learnedChief /t
lice in this particular; they would-sneak? i;

I to some out-of-the-e. az place, like a .carp:I counterfeiters and gamblers, as thotigh t'!... ,
ii ere ashamed of doing- what the preserrafr—:
of their health demands of them. We, t

j common e ith one who writes well and tea' ,
I on this subject, "hope that public opinion oth

' ere long undergo a change in this matter, and
that lt,Will nora ppekr discreditable to eneeßat proper times in I iniecent sports, such as et
racticed in othercountries, where theix'o?t.
if not so long faced and Inht Worn, are nil
the less pious, anddittlnitely(more happy. E

' is nothing but rt,morbid moral sentiment sic
denies to mankind the gratification °nit:
natural prorenLitties, when those propent...n
are controlled by reason and conscience,

' True religion, even, if we have any justr. -
,ception of Its hallowed nature, does not ra .
flict with man's enjoyments. It opposes:: .
a smile, a laugh, ore sportive recreation. L
Is sin alone, that should clothe the facer
sackcloth and banish smiles and pleaeures,
Give us your open hearted, joyous, laughe% 1.
loving man, %%hose very face indicates thits --,,,
nr%tactive of his heart; he is the cheistian la '`•

its. We shriuld not be afraid to trust such' •

'man at home or abroad; but I take the tit
whose face is O.' picture or a re:Gated) '
%thereon a smile vauld no sooner dare toree
than would a bi d on the dismal draptrytl
dealli--he may be shunned, for you can:
comprehend "lii n. The -discipline whithi
required to co veal the outward traces cfb,

d.es may have burdened his h.r 7i rof deception and nucleases'
. found. that the greatest knim
1 their—career benealth the ttlit
I'd sanctified eiterior."

nalural imp/
with allnan
and it is ufte
have pursue(
of a grave a

Graham's, Magazine. •
!d dace noticed last week then,
January number of Graham'slltt
one of the very lestever i5876e.
itors nod 'publishers hare k
exceeding credit. It contals
pages extra, including an exta
tuber and variety of rich Me'
ft from the favorite pens of en
y, Herbert, Poe, Hosins;r, Sirs/

and a host of others of our fits
retry and prose.-4-The embsilish•!

the most-superb order. 'rust:
of portraits—one of Gen.Butlai

r of a lady—‘done'inthe firs!ellt rre is also a'," beautiful enessiLli
, which is really delightful. Tki.

present is on excellent time to subscribikti
we know of a number of young ladies it'
would gladlyy accept the Magazine for ant

diYesir preset t. Mr. Brown; at the Post Ofca
acts as agent, 'and will cheerfully-, forret_
i.ernes au money.

We shim'
ceipt of the
azine. It t.

both the et

their elves
twenty-four
ordinary Int
coutributipi
er,
ney, Bryant
writers'it
merits are o
therm_consis
and the oth
of
of Initocenc,

()='Tt
pare a sui
at the Itri

11:7, 1.feFre iosti,evi
presided.
"tinfoil"
•we could
subtractre
had'we be
neighbor
patriarch
loiva suit.
"hold -the

e Editor of the Fredonia CC
per to the "craft" of ttiiiefe
On Hotel, one evening I st trat•
o twelve set down to thettablei

E, the founder of thb Costa
There was a • rich fiat at al

.e doubt nott We think,lotects ,
Jaye added a little to the NNW
a good deal from the substaatifA

en invited. Bp the by, suppell
the Gazette, seeing that he is tY

of the "craft" here, "'trumps or!'
t' We'd do it ourself, but we is
ards." •

borne time
in C. Calhoun, in a speech us
ago in the Senate, saidlhat.o

can territory was the forbiddeiti fruit of Odd
we must 4t eat. The day we shouldeatoftW
fruit we should surely die lisle: nation.
should think common seise was theforbids
fruit withlhim.

the title of
weeltf, byl
Lady's Btu
phis, the si
It is'to beEnglish
original
doubt not!.Jost put

CodeI I
W

Marshall,
ed ,Reven
District.
and we ar
isfactinn.
able lamp
front' his
nentiy

'he I.ndy'a Dollar Newsespern
a new publication issued everyti t
the 11611 knOwn, proprietor of6)

sole, L. A. Godey, Esq., at PhiWel
second number of which is beton.sl made upof selections from the
nntials and Monthlies, togethere.i

articles from native authors.;lCl
,_.

it will be eminently succesefo'r
as wn for. a:permanent exchoil;

, .

tie re pleased to learn tint Is'e.t^
Esq , ofthis city, has been Iflci.,.
no Commissioner for, this Jedicni
This is an excellent appistaol

re confident will give nailer& 611.
Mr. M., aside from beg

ii
is'

1
,er and a practical business 12s"

11log tesidence in the county, eci"
lel fled for the otii,.-e. j .

BM=M3I
"The World Goyim:Lod to Much."
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Democratic Cointy ConVelitn.
'At a meeting the Democratic Central

Committee of this county, held this evening
at the office of the Fcctetary in this Borough,
the Cdlowing resolution Was adopted:

Resolved, That the Democrntic. Electors of
Erie County, be trotested to hold -primary
wetings in each 'ION ion district, at the place
of bolding their general elections-, nn Satur-
day the tttli of February, 1818, at 6 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of choosing Delegates
to a County Convention, to be held at the
Court Iltmo•e in this borough on the first Mon-
day of February next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to
appoint Delegats to the Democratic State
Conventifon, to be held nt Harrisbtu g _

d the
4th of March nest , to 110111i1011e
for Canal ComtnisAoner and appoint Delc-

, gates to a National Convention.
SMITH JACKSON, •
;RVIN CAIP,
MURRAY WIIALLON,
CARSON GRAHAM,

W. MILLER.
DAMES NORTON,
SAAC R. TAYLOR,

Committee.•


